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25 or 30 mile* ot the dietancr, when tiie 
'tranpeTahoreefflao waa heard upon the tow 
path. In CRnDuteagallantateed waa b.:
1 with foanaide oi. corerMl m aud panting with
the beet. On liia back woa a aurly looking 
some forty-five or filly.Dntdiinan, in years 
of eiiddl* etature, with abort legs and still 
shorter etimipe. and silting on bit saddle ve­
ry much as Sir Monkey rides bis poney in tiie 
nenagerie. His appearance quickly attract­
ed the eye* of the crew and passenger . 
^ially as bis tbroat, well lined with dust
Slid dried by the beat, gave 
Ay ekdeot and ineoberei
of the young lady’s brace of bondlea, and a- 
gain set off, full speed fur the wood*. The 
bride pursued witb all becoming alacrity, and
juet as they reached the edge of a copM, 
their speed was very considerably quickened 
by one of the paseengera crying out, •'haste, 
haste the old one is coming."
The boat had p
vailed, I should not now be called before
your lordebipe in peril of my life.
•-I say 1 stand convicted—but on what e- 
vidence has my conviction beett obtained! 
Upon tbtt of the perjured Doen, who has be- 
come an evidence for tbe crown to save bis 
'own life. True there has been some other* 
d but afawhundred evidence against me, from persons who I be­
lieve intended to speak the truth, but they 
were in error. No ^bt they were led astray 
from the necessary coiilusion ol' the inement.
Wlten J became sensible of myi error; 
when I found it was belter fur me to rrlurn
weia aver and anon Jaccorepanied by a tfarea- 
taning teriMi of a atoat whip which be bold. 
4 .W kia right band. At length we caught the 
- Weida, "MiM dawter, Oapt. give me back 
mina dawtar.” The passenger* began to 
lo^ at tke captain of the “Clarion,” who by 
the way is a modeet looking, gentlemanly 
—InnWiig anrt rf* nil
5k;. meant. Tbe captain protested be
yards before we, met tbe old man. The idea 
of such a fliglit a* we had just witnesKd, had 
occurred to him, anil he hod turned round to 
watch the packet boat down to liamiltuii.—
Upon being aiMured tint his “dawter’’.and 
her lover had escaped from the boat, be put I to my lioiue, 1 was told that the line* could 
wbip to his horse and set off in purauit nf'oot be passed, and that if I forsook my par- 
them, to the great aniusemeiit of the passen-! ty death would be my portioa. Titus stui- 
gers, who united in opinion that they had now |ated what way was there fur wy escafic.
“I appeal, my lord, to tlie lanccra, wlie- 
ther I did not use my'exe-tions to stay theseen a rrol runateay nnlc^.Aa yet we have been unable to learn the 
result of this youthful and loving llighl. It 
provea once again, tha^ the ‘'courae of true 
love never did run s)noo<A."aUKUl,il nov.and 
then runneth very /ad.—Ciwuuiati CAron.
■ftpo :« «/ iht .V. Y. Coffl
hand o( the aesassip. I appeal to every 
dividual who was present at the attack upon 
the lauceis, tosay whether I did not do every 
thing to prevent the death of any oue.or the 
loM of any propel3H erty. 
‘•I am lierc.herore
Tokonto, (U. c.) Aug. C, leas. : cd aa a fcllon; but apfKSaiiiig to niy own con. 
‘science, I avow to your lordship and to tills
crii end of which stand* the ancient temple
a state of remarkable pre-of the winds,
Bcrvslion.
The stiualion of Athena is one of tbe S»- 
ett in the-world. It is bcilt on gradual by 
rising ground, and baa on the north, weetand 
south, immense plaina, with mouniaina in the
rear. About sis miles from it, in a direcliiw 
a little aoutb of west, is the Piraeus, tbe pre­
sent as well as the ancient part of Athens. 
I'lie Govcrnuient bas recently conatracted a
fine M'Adamised road between tbe harbor 
Slid thecity. Some of the viewe around A< 
then* ark-suagniticont. There is wanting 
how ever that deep green which give* such 
tereitanil beaut; to .\mericsn scenery, 
never cx|:ect to'see any landscape which will 
surpass some pans of the valley of the Own' 
ueuticut, ami the valleys of Berkshire.
Tbe chief object of curioaity in Athens is 
antiquities. The reotaina of temples, 
statues, mominenu of tbe dead, Ac. auffi- 
cieiiiiy indicue the high stele of perfe
which the fine arts were carri^ in the 
(S of ancient Greece. Outside of the pits-
'I Q SCi iJCt. ,UW LO ^u OlU.tl .,,U M/ U.I. ...MIOB V'.U.MM. u, v,.v
;rt—aUTBB.V PWaowg^sasTEXcan TO *h.,1n court, that I camiot consider mveelf of Juniter Olvinims. Their materials is the
‘ i to d.,.m.,e ir.r.. L.«U. r,o« M. Un
»BiDe danghtor, give me mine dwighier. | morning sentenced to death ;
Tbe eaptein now ropped his boat, and call- | four are Americana and twelve subjects ofilie 
ed to tbe enraged horseman to come on board ; dueen.
and hie “dawter." In an instant, be ; On Friday several pleaded guilty, and
kad diameunted, lied hia Jaded steed to the ^ \Vm. Yerks was tried and acquiued. Un
guilty of a/felonious'act^yet-tf it is my fate Ibesutiful-wlute matblc ffptu .Pmttele. 
to suffer death, I must bow to the uiaodste miles east of Athene. These column*
wbiobaiacrees.il,”....... ....... ......... _
The judge asked Uw oilier three'the'usual 
question and nothing being said, lie proceed- 
ed to pronounce tbe sentence, prefacing it witb 
Koe remarks, particularly addressing him 
He said it was apparout that
m quick step and a hurried eye. be looked iacqui^d. Tbe law of England thr high trea-, 
loud! abe was not there. He pase^ on to : sou require* that when a bill of indiclihanl | ”
dide-
hair feet in diameter, and sixty feet 
ht  ̂aod-areol^the Goriuihiauanler. Tbete 
were originally one hundred and twenty co­
lumns of the same size, there being two 
of them on the sides, and four row* on tiie 
cuds of the temple.
The whole length of this slnicture was
the ls<Hee cabin, aesrebed it, but with no bet-, j* found, the prisoner must be furnished with 
He returned to the main cabin, ^ a copy of the bill,
-«BdJuo.^*j«s^ upon a yeqng German, a- .jury that have been suinmoiied to attend, and 
aloep on a aetice, who had probably escaped ; urn daya must olsp*e-beC>re.xhearial can be 
kit Botiee oa-he pasacd through.
U> be fwi'iiil With a band of three hundred and Hriy-four feet, and the 
iodivlduals and with arms, too, wbose aim breadth one hundred and eoveiity^ne feet.
was to auberrt tbe govcrnincnl of a countrysn.1 u/lttv s l;«t nf sll IksS "" " SUl»«* -u= g..,.v,.i..,v..w V. »and with a list of ail ih^ connected, and one
which was at peace with the United Mtates,
S. for ite old »„ .pr», .1 hi« Ilk..; r»,nd,.h. cio« op .h. »„k..-1 i'“’
the length being little more than double the 
breadth. This seem* to have been a favo- 
pm|K>rtion with the Gi
of wbiehhc.wasa-ciJiteo—that the view he The foundation of the temple of Jupiter O- 
had taken of the constitutionality 6rthVTaw|tyiii|>B* was laid by Pisiattaiu*. five hundred
before the Christian era, but
‘‘ i it was aa much the law of tbo laud as any
g.,usk M. . ------------ - province was governed.
.p«k.n. h. tpuld no. b. ln«l fonb. .ih. ™n-; ,v.i„n M,1
Md .UTright. ™d I nor ih. coming i.i. d.,.. .od U. po.t|»n. |r ,/h, uk™ i U.. j.,1 wl.coc.
*>y<M itKal, wbeta's mine dawterl’’ The 
aleeping bridegToom eteod upon his feet in ; sequenily the court
painted to tbe ladiea’ cabin. The old J , the farther trial* until Boamer’s case could be, J. ©u Saiu
i blip, again ruM to the ladiw ca- | brought on. They therefore gave notice that | ^ they be lakco ^  ..................
kin. -nrebed it a aecond time, but without :th« priMmr. wbo had heeu tried should be o,ero be banged by tiie neck
. hence 
Saturday tbe 25th 
to the place of
Ike boat loaUrt, and tlie old “dawin''|po. 
tar >uBped ou shore, and mounting In# CTrsc. 
kept by tbe side of bis boat, calling out for
T then moved_______ By tbi# time the captain ol’the ; brought up Car sentence, together with thoseXlarion, having bec^ impati^', Q^d:»bo.hmIpleaded guilty............................... j Mr. Solicitor General Draj....................- --
About one o’clock the jury which hidbMfn ii,'c“ciuftihai eeulijnce tie passed upon the
out with the cese of Wilson, returned with a ; personsl convicted of high treason;
verdict of nor gutl/y. ’ The court then dtreet-(,-|,«jd|er, Beniamin Wait. James 
lie “dawter.” and thteawoing to pnreue Uie 1 ed the Sheriff to bring in those eixteen pri-Murilock McFadon, 
•apuia to CiaeinDMi and there r^laiin bis ' «««„ „ho were to be eentencod. Tim she-1 M’Nulty, Goorge Buck, David
fonaway child, when be would give her : ng expressed some doubt* of the propriety T»ylor, James Wagoner, Garret Van Camp, 
“Germany." shaking his rod most signifi- ■ ©f bringing in so large a number et once— Vernou and Altxandtr .VLtod.
oantly towards tbe boat. j The ju^e very properly remarked that tbere
Wn now leaned that tbo fair runaway. | was no danger, that if the civil foree was not
VUaMkar lookia^Ue Dutchgiri, in a pink , sufRcicnl, a detechtnent of the tuiliury 
dt«a, who bad teT^er dinner in eilence. an^ai band. About half |>asl___ _ 'clock, the
'bwring her father’s voice, hod, by tKT'prisoners came in attended by a military and 
' the ladiea conccatod herself, so offvt  lolLea c ccel  erself, s  ortVe- ! civil guard, and were waled in the jury box 
tttlly ip the cabin, that her father, even by I was favored wi^a very eligible scat. 
Ike aid of her craven lover, could not find her. [being close both to the bench and prisoners. 
Wofarttwr learned that her parooUwere op-! I waa surprised to find so many of the pri
peoed to her marrying ihie young man, nnd eoners very y< 
Ikal they had that morning eloped from Day
hw, and having taken the canal boot, fer 
floater speed, were on ibeir way to some 
UnlM Green, in order to have the knot
looked more deserving tbe ordinary chasiise- 
uienl of a parent, than the heavy penally a- 
bout to be adjudged them. Two or three^j
jc, and with a few exceptions.
oiwoniBl, duly tied. Pieeently. the old mao , nothing uefavorablc could be drawn from ibeir 
iwnlved npeo a new course of action, and set; appearance. They were all well dressed-
effniU speed «rr Hamiltoa to invoke the aio ' Miller in a suit of black. He bail been, you
afUie Sheriff meeareking tbe boat for “mine j will reci.Beci; a law owdent at MayM'iUe. io 
tewter." Tbe bridegroom, who had been : CImulamiiie c.unly, and w.hiIU probably h-” 
,•! —I.B ih. nl’ tlia old defendeu himself, bad lUH b*s counsel o•‘mightily’’ seared by the violence of the old 
■D, now beeaue intwe composed. He as- 
—«'^qkr» UiSyoui^lady was nincteon years cd, at the outset, a plea of ii After the crier had n ’ ation fur
John Vernou and
These persons wefe.scparatejy asked whe­
ther they had any thing to say wtijr the sen; 
lenee of tbe law should not bo pronounced a- 
tbem.
In the case of Benjamin Wait, his counsel 
raovod that the verdict be eel aside, on ihi 
ground tbat Mr. Wagsiaff, one of the jury 
waa not s liege subject, but a citizen of tht 
United State*. Alter a few remarks from 
the Solicitor General, the court decided that 
it wae too late to interpose that plea. Uiic 
; a few brief remarks.' two others made t
when the Judge proceeded to his painful task 
He told them that in all probability
cy would be extended to come of :bein. but 
to whom no one then knew; that tiie jury by 
which they had been tried had
of ibeui to marey. which of course 
would be represented in llw pniper quarter.
wktiber her Ihtlmr eooM lOo
' ifhrgwtheaberiff. Uoeuf tbejtqjisengei. ------- ----------
ofcoe^g that hia ocevoua system was a gotal jover the name* of fimr Atnwicao ciliwns 
- «d. and desirous of having s-.me ! wbo bad been tried under the act .d- the last
-• u of the provincial psrlianirtrt. The
Hu urgoduponJbem ail the imjionancc of 
prcparaiioii for another world, and thqiTpro- 
nounced the following Mutuuce, [after calling 
each by name]—“That you and each of youosaoicnMay. ••PUpemme to keep aileocp while hi* lord .......-------------------- ---
WbSareren ^’^p-tbequeen’*justice proi^t^ the «n- i© Umjail from whence you came.
tbejWMetwers tence of tJeolA"—Mr. Justice £*ites esHoa’ IbcS.^Thifey orU'*
of August, you and each r.f you bo drown 
a hurdle to the plan »/’ exvculion, and ItuU you 
. _m„iicd in a suppressed tone, but so i session l lio i icm i<i« be iherehangedby the neck unldyou are dead. 
Mto haheiid by the groom, -‘It’s a pity llie I lir« wa« Anm* irt/snn.W«//cr*. Afurabrief (Arnyour bndiVr are lo bequartrm/: andtAc" 
dd man bas bruoght them big pistols with I recapitulation .4' the evidence ho asked who-; Ood hate mercy on your wu/s.” 
k' 1 fear there wUl bu blood-abed.’’ “Mas.'thcr he had any thing tosay why wntenre of; To this last expression, there were several
iuiBpIi ahoi^ escaW j therl bare any thing teoffer why sentence -----
4y-ton. t&at^^ ^ teeveber to the jendor ’ of death eh.wW not be prooaunced agamsa- It was a scene 1 pray I may nw*g*«v
> betaken leek to] me. I shall with the |—rfharfainer vo oc _____________ _______ .................. . a of j'^iir. be caUed to I-wk upon—»ixfrcn/rH«w
Rut hi* ladV love had no idea of j tordsliip, offer a few remarks: n-.l howwf wham an earthly Judge had Ifmiled a life
and n»iM the parenul with the belief that lshall.be aWo bs any lArre u«k.-’’ and these men in ib.i prime of
,hinrthstI.niehtstv.totun.«ideibeiu,.,irfe. uianv of them with the blood of-yo«hmoi She quietly put her foul upon tho floor 
witb much eigoificaocy and said. ''No you“ -nvsi. r_ I b....... ..... «nb„ ,i. r...
t ing t at  mig t y, t  turn aside tbe lui-. ijfe. m y i 
pemiing fate that awaiW me." -- coursing in their veins; their average,! Ibiak,
“ In reference to tbo statute uod«r<bich 1 » aol more than twenty-five.




thuTbet^SIduarVtolherasubjert ornot.canbc; Athens ha* become once more the capital
tk* ladiaaia theca , P . .>.1 i the law of the land until it siiall! iff Greece. King Olbo and all hi* court reside
_____. _ _ *
Ibr an; expedient thaTwoold carry him v®*' 
di>; ftemt the aforeeaid pistol*. The boat 
was atopped, tbe lovers jumped on shore, tbe 
gioMi leading Abe way with cme. |b® bride 
firllowing with two bundles, in which were 
BO dMhk tbo bridal dree# and •» ueeees^ 
They eiMssd a brnige m hot
haM to get oe lbs opposite si* of tto cml
ffrem iha ^ hearer, and mado fee tbe w^s
at tbe top of ibmr speed, the groom loading 
abe brideMma twmsty pacea.
ThenaMongeW reabed to the dock of tbe
koM sod tea* tbs wetkiB ring with tbeir
A«w. Oeeof tbe» eaUa4i»l.“y«cr
It heart's bondlea. I
wtli amemid lyeeh you." T* flying lo; 
*as took Oia hint, ran back,seised Ike fergM
I know, my lord, that under this act others 
have suffered, and 1 have no reason W sup- 
pose that my pleading it# unconslituUooality 
will beany bar to tbe awful fiu which is 
about to fall from the lipa of your lordship.
“I aa indeei.aafced wby sentence rfdeath 
abell not be passed ujmn me. If I had done 
a dbed worthy of death 1 would t-p, let it 
come: but I declare to yeur lordship, that ac­
he dictate* of mycording ------------
I deserve neilbec death nor boods.
«! haVe-Dot been gniJty of the death eff any 
oas. 1 base taken from » one that which 
was not my own. 1 came not npoo it* bor- 
dwwiibafBsinmyhawli. Youngand in- 
experiSDCod as I am, 1 was led into the emw, 
fee which I 9>w stand csmvbud. by, tbe ad-
When the Turks finally gave it up 
four-or five years ago, it contained, it is «t*id, 
not more than 1.5U0 inhabitanU. Now itii 
computed there are from 15,000 to 20,000. 
Tbe bouses are Luilt io European fasbioo. and 
not, as in Turkish times, with tbe upper sto­
ries prcjeeling into the streets* Tbe princi­
pal streets are laid out with a width suScient 
for carriage*, which is npusoal in this part 
oJ’ibe world; and what is still more «nusual. 
some of them are straight. The names ol 
the streets have generally some classie aliu- 
SMB*. Tbe great strdel of all running near­
ly east and west, is called Mercury. At a 
lilUe diitanre feourtbeoast-end.of U,.()p,*n 
eminence, tbe king is ftilding a {-lace. wbi<* 
cemmaads a fine view of the town. At right
Vic* of otlieS. Had Inah and jimiee pre- angles withMerrurystreet, and cTosaingnear itM middle is .\colus sirwei, near tbe oooih-
aml thirty years 
the building was not completed till the year 
120 after tbe Ubrirtiao era, iu tbe reign of 
Hadrian.
The temple of Tbescus, which was built 
four hundred and sixty years bolbre lbs Chris­
tian ere, still remains nearly perfect. Ii 
consists of a single room forty feet by iwen- 
t), surrounded by thirty-four columns of the 
Doric ordvr, throe feet four inches in diame­
ter, and about eighteen feet high.
The material of the whole building is the 
same as that of Jupiter Olympus, the white 
marble from mount i’cniclicus. The temple 
of Theseus is now used, tenijmraiiy I siip- 
|K>se, as a kind of uiuscum, w herein are col- 
'eoicd a great number of statues, and other 
relics of antiquity. Meet of Ibc sUtues art 
more or less mutilated, itoroe of them, how 
ever, or rath>r some parts of titem, still seen; 
as i>errcct as w hen they came from the bands 
of tbe Kui]>tor. Some of the uails even on 
tbe tingen and toes look as though the cbi 
set had just left them. 1 was particularly 
■truck with a very ancient iuiue of a man 
with a smile upon hia countenance. The
smile was true to nature, and remains unal­
tered after the lapse of seventy generations.
Tub Max wuo bisscd tub TuaBB Gibls.
__\ young man who boarded at a house in
the country, where were several coy dam- 
scls who seemed to imagineihal men are ter­
rible creatures whom
bln sill to look at. was one forenoon accosted 
by an aixiuamtance, and asked what he tho'l 
of tbe young iadics.with whom he boarded’ 
He replied that they were very shy and re­
served.
■'.'So ihsy are.’’ returned the other, "and 
so much *0, that no gentleman coold get 
euougb to tell the colour of '.heir eye*."
••That may be.”said the boarder, quickly, 
“ tet i will stake a nimioB that I can kise 
them all three, without any trouble.”
“That you cannot do,” cried his fr 
“It is au achievement which neither you or 
tny other uim yau accomplish.”
The other was positive, and invited his 
friend to tbe house imwitnen his iriunipti. 
XWy entered the wim together, and the 
three' girls were all at home stTlinff beside 
their inolher, and they all looked as prim and 
demure as John Kogers at tbe stake.
--Our hero resumed a very grave aspect, 
even to d..'jecticin, and hanng looked wish- 
folly at the clock. hrcallie«re sigh ss deep as 
Algebra, and as Im-g as a female dialogue «t 
retr«tdr»w. Hi* aiogular deportment ^ 
attracted tho altention of the g.rls. who <«t 
their slow opening eyes upward to »'• ® 
teiiance. IV'celving the impression he had 
made, he turned to liis companion sod astd. 
in a dokfnl voice ;
•• It kaiitsthree minolea of Uie tiro*!”
Do you speak of dinner!” said the old la-
pect.ond pointing, a* if unconsciously, with 
curled forefinger, at the clock.
A silence ensued, during which the female 
part of the hoOBChold glared at tbe young 
witb irrepressible cormsity.
•You will see me decenUy interred,” eaid
be, turning again to hi* friend.
His friend was a* modi pooled a* wy 
body present, and bis
to (he intended effect; but the old Isdy, beiug 
1 longer able to contain l>er*elf, cried,
..Mr, C------ -i, pray *b*t do T«»
••Nothing,” arwwered he. in a Ingobfioo# 
tone, “bat that last night * spirit appea^
The prI* turaed pole, and tlNir bidden 
. mpatbiM were at once awakened for the 
doomed and departed one. They stood cbaiB. 
tbe spot, looking alternately at the
dock and at tbe « e youth; be then
walked up to tbe oldeat of tbe girls, and tak 
ing ber by tJie hand, bad* her a aotemn fare­
well. He also imprinted a kiss npea ber
then bade tbe necood and third 
farewetl in the same Under and q^ecrumaie 
manner. His object was achieved, and tbat
moment the clock struck twelve. Hereupon 
be looked arnund surprised, and ejaculated, 
“Who would bavebeUeved that an appari­
tion would tell aneb a lie! It was-prebahly 
tbe ghost of Annamss or Sapphire.”
It was someiinM before the sober maidens
understood the joke, and wbentjtey did. they 
Tbe fiist kiss brokeeyioced n
tbe ice, and tbanka to tbe gboat, they disco­
vered that there waa me pleasure in a 
bearded cheek.
Colony of MU ateAynM—We
have been favored wtib tbe privit^e-ef 
reading several letters frum tbe Rev. J. 
F. C. Fiatey, the Governor of (bis eolooy
Boston has caught * fit nf whi^be!if4- 
pidiy making e fortune by exbibbief 
The ruhoua points about this akifsal ie ip 
size and weight; it weigh* 13 ll^» end 
sure* 30 inches from the lip of tbe nose 
to tbe end of tbe laK. Thic is pretty well 
fur a Bosteo rat but it ii a fooi lo iba nte 
that ^lay about Uncle Seta’* graMry, 
which weigh 13 or 15 Ibe. to tie ese, oaA 
instead ol making money for lb* beeper 
ihiiiksof nothing but making fortanae (or 
tbermeivas. They have made Bed bevae 
to the old genleman't binsj sod be bM 
pul up with it aa long as be could sflued; 
but finding they ar* about to ruin bim out­
right. be la wisely concluding to «Bpky 
the Farmer of XektoadlPtu tee- wgieefB 
for a spell; and nobody doubts ibst he will 
nuke a clear sweep of nil tbe uibbien and 
restore Uncle Sam's exhausted treasury 
to its wonted fiuurisbiog condition .—‘Not’ 
folk i/<rald.
A won THBuer—Tho New York Cou- 
r end Enquirer, in comroentin^w Ute
and t'roui Dr. Blodgoti, aurgeua of the 
same giving iniereating accotims nf tbe' 
and prosperity of ibis important en­
terprise. From_vbai is'written in the 
several letters we readily gather the follow- 
wing facts:
Tbe colony bas been from the first quite 
healthy. Thet this roust be the ease was
vUilent attack which the Glebe bas nsds 
upon the navy and its msteriel, thus cuw 
^iuda^a ntosi pup^Dl paro^
“It waa our ohj^t to call public titsn^ 
tion to these deparintents—ilie Trsaaurj,
the Post oifioe, ao(Libo NdVy—wbich tbe 
official Journal itself bas been 
to assault for the protection «f the party. 
, and the Esecuiive It was further oUr wish
wuicu ulctr siiuBtiwu luiuwscui uui me < . .
K„. ........... .id deceptive—we mayseyes totally/dtt
(tod tpursuits fully equals the most sauguine an- iicipalioos that have been espretaed re- 
apecting iL All the crop* which bad been ' 
cutnmiuod to the earth exhibit prespei 
quite as favorable as any of tbe kind 
the U. States.
1 horn to be in regard to tbn
LegUlalxtt tt^/inenee m itoetofii^ tU 
„r £Wr»_Tb. Legi.l.6,r.
quuDUt, -r,orKen.w,kv,.. il. -w"-r--.«iy,icp|»..w„ i. i..d»ewta.
coofiderable li" - - ■
sado, and a largo amount of sweet poto- *i,h ,h. -...........................
toes.
Tbe producitveneta of tbe e«i ieetroog- sressioo: "for me ihiBffe
ly evinced by tho fact, that along U>i8,,h*i, preamble and grant of land, for ills 
coast the slave vetaeU oblsm the most of' uiooubittg efteis. On
itkAII. npnif.AlnM* •Pmia /W ..f .Lab. I L_ . - “ . . . ....U,.irpro,i.i«... T.o .» ihre. of ih... | F,id.y ta.1, Ibo .if. of «■. of Ih. h-
5iill, (bough the slavers 




empie supply fur the colony 
of sheep, goats end bullocks can be ob­
tained cheap for all purpoees of tbe colo-
Tho article of trade among the natives,
from an eye witnaas, made the 
iringing font liv-if^^r ngir
ing children into this br^^lhmg world at
birth. So much foriWk water ntvi- 
gaiion sod Legiileiive'^ltolronege. We 
always contended that ihe internal impreve- 
ment system would add to tbo p— ' ,,^Ub WMffM, «UV W Mra l-VWW-..—
besides the animals above named,- c^sist.Lf jn^ataeky, and if it does this much be- 
prmcipally ol nee, camwood, ivory and ,oi*e ar* finished, what will it
palm oiU *11 of which find ready markets „ot accomplish when they are e«npletadf
both in Europe end 
at a fair prufiu Indeed, by'
of the netives, having them on band, pur­
chases may bo made from trading ships, Oraldude tf H^Uies^^^After all three great, splendid and meritoriOT services of
•Pdibu. »«« .nicln Jureeuflv r,«a,! 0,aw.,i», (iagra. t»Ji .. i»tiM him.
' I not So roueb aa to allow even bts name to b*stiioad be obtained 
Of Ui* wauu of the their joaraal! On bis way t.b*died,aIinortimet-coic, .i,hoPi/h.„,) .h.
...or .pom.™ Ihr«. M *•"»•> p™»»g i ,n,.p, „r ,.h. H.
Ibwo are Wheaton flour, soap, and lastly: t» laii «!>«•_ I , T UIVO pKJ&f ff TilIBKa U» 1 hW«. UVt bt ily ^ uU wham
nd inoel itoprtout ol all emigrant*.— , burisd. Vrer* sJUrwardi. bis bm
For tbo first c4 the above he could subsii-1vv> ts as, oi  sow 1 by a few of bk
rice fijur and corn meal—for ibo te-1 ©Id friends and neighbors, transferred bis 
cund luxury be cuuld And no equivelent, I bone* to the plaes of tbeir nativity, wbere 
and fur the iMt they j were looking with | they now tret in p#*fc#.”-^«set«'’* qf 
longing. Of the impotteixee which they Ohio.
atuich to t!
formed by the fact, that io slmret evrey 
rdgrapii tbe Governor urges the forwar­
ding uf cinigranU, and says that prepara- 
tiuos are eompioicd fur tbo reception uf as;
— • - • • • ar.!
Exoot
TbeB
per TO Scut Gauwnis
that Ihe Queen Anne’s &lk Company bare 
already realizod tma hundred deBare-apee 
eaebshsreof stock. Hieamnunlof mek 
many astheSociety can forward th«iyear.:,j„„ p,i,l in tweoly-fivo doBata. It 
By (be first of July uuisDt, be esauro* the! „ hundred and twredy-fiv*
society at least 300 sre oecesrery m w d„|l,r» perabere. Sucb facteaalbsMtiw 
ilprlb-|far.be» tatoresteuf checoiaay,to^[^Q^^iQ. lo (1^ abobareW 
four huudredcxMU be advantageously 
ceived.
lire tivqtSiooe abound* in fish, men; 
of which are belived to be fine for the ta­
ble, to (eke whiob a seine was sent out by 
the hut expudilion. Under ail there 
cuinsteoces, Ihe colony seems eertainly to 
poreesrslltbe neeesaery elements of suc­
cess and even of prueperity. Noth’mg
to be wanting but per* 
inargy in the 
ibioent not merelythe.Society, end enai to give to thet eetablii 
success, bulabiding |i 
the n
) colonies
rity and an 
I of tbe most
e to their feetiinlo'iDe!” Here the girl* 
and drew near. “And tbe spirit gave me
warning that I riwild die exactly at twelve 
•clock to day. a^ yoo *w it want* bnl half 
minute of the lims^”
flueoce among atives
propuious character.
Dt>. Blodgett, wbo has ralunied to New 
England, to take out bis family, Itos, by 
(he Executive Commillne of tbe Louisteua 
Cotoniuiioo Scciety, been requested im- 
iiiedMMly to eooM to ibis efty, and in per-
, iaformatton
all whodesire 11,00 sjl suhioctereleiing to 
the colaay.
upon ^ esp 
meols have ii 
proved sod
lyasexperi-
these iallcr days gMemlly
Tbe citizens of Bowling Green here 
bekl s pubKc meeting sod delemuwd W 
lender to the Hen. John J. Criitendsn, eod^ 
Ex-Goveroor Jatoe* T. Moreheed, a pnbli«^
dinner on U 
pimre.
Coi
d visit to thet
.Why is a Dsw^par tike 
aWoikbrusVf D’yegiveilupf Beeeuee
every body ehooW have noe of hie own,
and not ore hi* neighhort.
George D. Preofiee, E*q. of the Lonis- 
ville Journal, and Msj. Tboe. P. Moore, 
took a ebot at each other at the Harrode-
urgh Springs on Tuesday (be 14th insr. 
,fler Ihe first fir
A RAT!.VSofn* fonitunate genius i
A t ne e (witbovt injury to ehber 
party.) Mr. Prentice drew a seeond pistot. 
but Mr. Moore's friend ennounend 
■ ^Moore) wet omnned, and Prentice 4 
ed. Tbe etteck was one ' " 
i seeking—Cit.
-----iof
bed ut by yeatenUy** 
•wMUMra BtpraM unit ‘ 
t, . Tte feltowiog letiar, iVaa our feliow ei- 
tbM, OaL Jamm Qabubii, ny* (ba IVi*
............... FltrUim ot ib* 4<h gim
aa Mcomt of uetber b'lrrhi ahirdet'auin- 
nitwi bynragM BwrB>iie>’« Alill*. •
. nw bUm fraa Col. 0.’<, aaiircly wjUiin 
dM frostier border. Au axpna§ to ibe 
Ooo%r«er, rmivod os Tbtifoday, oiatea 
ttiU two laifioa orrowo tnn fouad in die
biMRsf • wmJI giH, 0*0 of ilio victidu 
Qm of tbo arrow* wa» bro^t up by the 
•ipr^. which we mw. tt U *boUi three 
fool in toDCtb; the barb of tioo about Si 
h«g and one inch in width, thin 
•ad 4u? at die point.
*•••“» Moran*. Aof. 1, IS38. 
natBa^tf-UeFhniU^
ALoM
leraav* rbey were *u*tefily intervrp’.ed by a
ly of (Weo'v Me*ie«n pnucj'erji.’uli.. fir­
ed upon iiiifae* and rhot iiidlbwa The 
Mrranta inatanilyflerf in ail rftreeii,in-,*n.i 
^ Toons A«.rira„, Knmo. f.ll
« fran lin hor«, nod Sndiog |,ln„clf 
looo oppoied lo io.-nIv oiNroi.der., in,.,,.- 
di.i.ly turned lii> In.™, ,nd cM.pod in 
rofeiy in Oolied. Siirpteion, ,r.
».i.od ntolth.
roblwry, as n.H owe ..f them was injured 
by iho utlackiii;' parly. A nund»er of the 
cilnena of Goliad visited the uluco iie.v 
day, but found only one or two dcud cat 
de lying on the road noda hat wf tho Mo«i 
' trace* » ore found of Col. K
Havana ilie disturbance |.^^lucod among tiie 
inlinSiJanU great agitatioo and excitement, 
leighleaed by theayatery wit!, which it wu 
ahrouded. On the departure of ibc achooo- 
er. all waa quiet, tl.e ihsiirreotin,, haviof 
been erectoallT pul down by tl.e ener-y a^ 
prt.mptitode of General Espeleta. We have 
before heaad tl.e«) «m«itial qualitic* of a 
mtluary ermtmander ascribed to that iadiri. A. .T..M,iuc t ooa o -
d.ial, and thi.ik be hu given indubitable pruofi, 
of hi* ehdowbiei.l. TJirough the same *ource 
a ninittr k** **....k*.i _ _ i* .




dy tratoga of her
------------ But aoo'oCsfce fao.il..,.
boot 5 yenr* of age, miraculously
•d, to wii the toelanchol kiia s _ __
fUMto Olid *i*i«m. She *ays the deed 
. parpoiraied by Indiao*. accompanied
y «*• or i^oria“pen«as. Mljt.r 
Bmtbon^ with rolunteera from iho Qui^h- 
hBbood, i* im *Mrch for the marderer*, but 
h* Aey had a whole, night in advanco to 
•wspe, le i* not probaWs that ibeir trail 
«B ba fidlowed, or the party ororiaken. 
Commeou ara unneceaury.
^ Tbo cootost waging io Florida with the 
fimnolesbaeauunMdao erratic and gue* 
^ nlla a ebaracter, aa W require the vig, [unco 
\nnd aotivily of every indieidual to bring it 
la a ela*B. Me one can »nii<-ipT- ebMe' 
lye or whoaa fatnily inay be next
mo.or___
•<>i.g the troOj.. 
o.an.ent had in 
Island from ll 
the Buihoriiics
Guv. .>l!iw.n r«sc!,£d ik-lnit eome. 
-about the ftth of J.me. The mykie- 
non* irtnssciioa U. which wo allude ia ibi*. 
amount of-pioney adrauce.l wa*. a* wa 
saiu; rut up ia aerarai •msll package* 
Pl««l « atnjnk,aod deopaiehedcthiacity. 
^ arriving hero, it waicoumed over, and 
discovered to fall short from four to six thou, 
sand dullars.
This is said to have been about the 18th 
of June. Afterward*, in order to make an 
arrangement. IT Waa determined that the 
wl.ulu ..boolil hn k...k__A A .
Ikt, tiui lUtad to my aatcawhnjeat runs 
ndred gn.M of fine, plump wheat, of that 
ap^v. called ooohUin sprout. In UiU way
It “'y ^rrodna* fiv» bai^rcd. A FARMER.
hM^u^ed H ”1^*^ T«ngeme i. I  wa'a eter i e t t t
* Jra ' . .. ..•• «bolu should he seut back, and not disbor.
^r cinsTmu'en^ l dT‘‘r ' m or.giSlIy intended. This
Miled fcr that [ was accordingly donra. n* ,k«‘Ki.i.-e t.._. 
* V.®'' saecor | the iiKiney which 1
8EVOuib'ai.B 
CO Lo(^ or iiv 
rleambtuil Virg
« Tu aA—WTTH nms. 
•t'ept. Parrish, of tba
..ca tKuu V .rginia. arrived at .Norfolk on 
y feR at Deal’s KJand. 140 mile* below Bel-lyfe at...
It________
■ Uew w ill, ill the
------...... i.iv affair, exc
that there was a mutiny
._ra*. ,,u iiaBua raoic l oa lit tj i tvames 
Posribty, therefore, l.o ,nay have been 
wouaded and utkon priooner.
ITio Ute*t now. from Lhe we*lero dis- 
jnc4 of Texns is bronght by C.|. Cnidwell, 
wo reached lI.niMon alaMit the 28 h iJ
July. Ho bad recently visited Iho l«v fd
Corpua Lhn.it, imd saw ih« aeb.«ner Cu- 
maiicheo lying there ataifchor. ’rhecajk 
lain of (hi* veesel was captured forty-five 
mde. *<mth.west of 8 .n Putricio, who hud
loformerfhmiihuttheCuiiMinchcehadbcen ..................
Ij'Jllf ILtljaLhiiy ocarly two inoiidie. She " I
h.d ou twurd bIm.ui COO barrels ef <Lu,. | pro.
and ft quantify of lard. Thb floor was '' tcicrdatt-d lii 
somewhat damaged. Geo. Filisol* had 
mcemly seoi out a body of 400 men, un- 
jtor U„ c«a™„.| of o.„. Wdl. p„,„i
»/ ntgni was severe-  iles el  el- 
at 9 o’clock. P. M.
On the 28lh of June. iRntiriV
i-imr. said lobe. of ibrw bnur*.—
red^y tbe company -1.. n ' ^ stoailvetael* were at auehQr thra.ra.Ara.ra>..
tally I 
nll
"■ ....... -..rara *” •“veur 1 uMf laQBey wtiich was niiM^iiiu __ __
.. Porto Rico, if a re-infi-rce-‘ b. ui §j.io(l, waa received bv i «bout SOo’sail
..cepl il,. ro,o„,,lo, 1,0,0,„ wjifc ,b, Niiwof,h,„
tiisi.iuon.tbev.il,.., • Parrjsb and crew were bmily
the
•.,U irmioicv nt I'c.rto Kic..:
Fbom Pohto Rico—A letter received '««!'. ««> «» "‘-Uo oxciTb tiisi.ieion-tbe vill,;,. '"Jl------"X' \
...td that n plot w». laid ,Ue hi* l.iV, J * wem untouched. 1Sle*
■'"SISX
ra i,»... L7,™,: r;';';: - >“
rt tbo jJrAi fnir .. iraJ. t r?„........... .• , ‘•‘•"“j
ih It iroofiih _
lo aid ill the 
liocrarv^ n
IV...., ,1,..' “‘" ’p
•***•''* ravivra A.VM, * ISIBIIG
cmtlnm thosecommlttcdtohiSrr^.^ of
___ y«uogfoc’ih«eotiBtlwofrMnn^mreiy-nntfitetfi; 2;----------- -—
34;b. Jiimes M Rive fur Ibe eoQQtiw of
lyoffiWby^. ■ "*•
. GbarlesJ. Walkor.furthoeooii
of lit’ ®a*''«ger» for ibeaMiaue*
"li-llV ra4
^:h. John Wallaco.t <!» ibe eouattes
<^GnlIa„„, Boon, Gr»m. Trimblowd Cer.
I '^'“'""’^^G.atrcy.ffiwihe
Iwa of Campbell and Peudietoo, 3 
2ta.. Joho S ^gvi,-tK lira cram*.
& 7? 4
f V ^ *''nSMc,7 feti rtic edtiniiei
™". Acdcra*. a.




Oe JaetAomnlle Cou. of At 9dltti*t
FtoTHBI FARTIODhSISOI' THB LATE Irt. 
MAH KPEOEB I.e GiOBorA—The follow- 
ug I* ea extract from a letter, to the Bli- 
lor, giving further particulars of iho tuts 
1^0 murder, in Georgia, «„ .venunt of 
eppea^ to our paper of TJiur*du>
"Kh5 auttlmu, [E; F.) luly 31.1. 1838.
^jwemvetl-fewiH 
ilU* Creek, end it appear* that 
2 ibeircaroerkiukc,ratraTiV,;;-;-:,;;rr^^^tow are commenciog I eirc reer in 
?“• J’***'«j^ceived a letter from
our urn coaituairt t Ueii. oll, lo rotect 'n'^’ement*. - , i'.==, l.umg Squadron i* ready
thalport. A division of them had already ----------- i the first fair wind;
n ««tod,tlm the Custom - find tbe follow.' It, The officerti are
House Officer from Metanioms was then i Louisville Advertiser of 8a. u V*". ' : 'y
on board Iho Ciirnsrackra. A-1-.1 . lurday; *'«? pesee.'^ji triumphs, not ka vx
HEAikQvAarEBs. WesTaa* Div.s.oa 1 i •-r!!'-'' ‘V: 1'*“" fos.. .if the prctectum of *r, " o-T’ ....... .....
«ar. "•*'‘chawa.tthe<ue- .|thvm,ln,nthos itte tobisXrgJ.I
Bo/r. .juerira/i. | Jeaenmme, 4
OB ^rd tbo umanchee. s C..I. Cald- 
well bad only Iwonty-Cre men with him, 
end a hundred and fifiy *,ddiera were hour- 
tv fixnft6iwt"ri-i,',H"iw-i-ra.« _̂•-f.L-1 iTy e*pfta*3 rroin-tlaiamorns,he c6nctu(Je-<Tt— 
to release, the c.ipiain of tbo Cmnaqcheo
and returned for reinfqrcetnenu ’ ‘Iweccompanyi- .ra.rara-ra^UlU l.iqilU| O  «10 Lli  ret r e  f r rei forcenienia 
Oo fais way back to San Patrio and when 
ithin twentr five miUa nf .1... ___ a_w y le, qj- that pIsc. t 
discovered about one hundred and fifty Slex 
a Duruit of i.i...
...•M. »,A«gvo war. -wtiicii await
„««u-4«- S**? H-search, ad.iev- : aU
idenml il,. iniU'd StaUs.; .niltii.g tl.e truih „f i^oldTlu-c- ■-----------------------------------------------------------------
............ .. .......... ^■"'■'<i“"""5»iiii.....cra»d,".r-'”‘-""'"’5 ■ P--I ..."dll.- ■■ .h.: i. 'V.a™»rra, v.._w.
Meeen.jnst rermved-.-Jdectn-rt-ttrbc-mT du—l**’^^®** almuA^ ______ .7 learn from the Vtrginiaiubai iho roi«
y to say tlut, if I am prn.u«rd to ob^i ten ; «I-J‘t.mi. ' »-«^rS3turd.y Ia.v feR to heavil^at^^*
—-- • '■ -- rara/rav uii ii u u JUexi ------------ -a... iitaii me two great mil
can cavalry in pura it f him. They, how- “".’f Keulueky and rc.incswM
ever, kept at a resi>ectfu] distance, and per-' with that, or “ar t incei
Ued h>* party lucroaa the aNcocus. and re- ‘ "'h.f loree that I may be iwirmifcd '‘-2 me tSqua
11 owiolesivd. jje kariicd from some of; * “‘i' <J“. what 1. •'W of war l»ea.-.>ck. l.icut Iludron- hr
■pie. that S.lv«ri..gs will, about roventy •"‘i ^"‘y bound to do, mi ilm U. Lieut.
nstreamttiirtj with tl.e of .'Ldrhm.ua„'*^KtxTl;d la‘
» --.. .n. d,. nau,olj, .n-„,d ^ Hull, |-.„cd .M,d,l„d™„ liiid %7. 4a".o.i»i™,.,.r ,„i„b„.,.„_,i„.'„„.,„.'.„„iid, to. t„m,\„d rf;t, ri.;„r fs
"P"iy -Pite
^ euoiiehuicot.sbowingoDly eightguna
ua aoo i se e t  jra,., 
irniHjL on a small stream thirty 
rthe Uio l-’rio.,to which place" 
■tly escorted thirty Chen,lees,: I*"" ‘
.l-i!- Itcli,,'. l.i„„. to"!”, ■ •“'* P.". “■ lb. i..d
»“\lH^M><’-.'n -GGVerhQie.5t. and |i« be-^
in • nonthcr of mule. f,“"* * inPotion.”— ‘ c
11 an .if i Pr««nu. consisting of amraoni. ^ ‘ 3'"'^ “Pon tbie subject I
an eyOja treaty was not cor.cl..dl..i k... .a... ’ “ Kerpcctrully. a L
- Your most ob’t. sorvY.
“Ora,, mu,. (Ora.) J„|, 23d. 163S. ■ “""1“ l'“l brao ,|,„o
<At’raA*u.fl»s ■tilvs iKwih west of Conirra i , tbo Shawooes, duriuv the lui
^oa Sunday moroing.a mao came full ^ JhT Ts i'*em against
i the scream, with them. Col. Csldwell was alro impri
RcHsaK.
*row.tA ajtj l^awrefles. 4.____
(Siurad) El,MONO lO'oAl.VES, 
SSecjBtary of War.
^d,n, r ,b . 1-
l/irad b. ,b , ""T “ I- i “f «"k" rail E«lll, 1
U,wdythdto,„„dn.ifibrahto.aira.i _
---------- - to!, ^atlw were among the largeet toffbn ] J»*hn Grehstn. • - V "
WABKABLE E*c*ra._On Saturday fore, .‘*7'''"/ *>>• *»«er being entirely » Ri„„. ' '
a* one of tne Salem Hago, was ,«„ing ' ‘® ‘h« ^I'th of tovbral feet, end the «• Latimer,
■gb Ann street, oneofthe leading horse! "“tpened to quit the premiee*. lo\^ _
n agamst a young child and kmtiked itil^ *77‘'^ ‘7«re rtiatain- ^ o!vid
• Notwithstanding n.c horse, patoed i IL A. TremtaT
directly ,h„ ci'i'd'-f r;;;;;” \ »■,- »«,■ inciddioj
Jjred. and handed to it. distressed mother ! »f «• 'V. Dartois E«. m!
who witnessed the eccident—«oi/an with a large lot of hors an'H ak^, on
be bed juei removed - ......... .. „
^rd<^e re^ of guo. and the acrcaiiu
toned 
do not
HEAfi.QvA.Teit.., 1st Reo. Dbaooo.vs,
............... i'oei LcacenvorA, i
**kr*k' was also impri-' *y«ttcrdriy received infrannsiim. . j “""i “ *• P'ckcd uo uniniiipra,!
sew moflipota, and under n.ll sp,«i j,,  intend to cLl thV*\ i « ^‘'Onitady and V.
fOi where (be alarm originatif, «h O ^i**d have that the Cherokeee have invited all ti • ‘T/*“ «'- « child fall Lm the i
of all the scene. I tow ^0*^; Sr «i‘\XT Vt 4 ^ 6 a’l .h'Ti!^ •“'' V i
*trtl totoeipressmed itself to vi^w On re^rt. howovc; « k^'»i ^ ^ **'"'*'’ wer!'
mchmg Ibe ground, efniun, wife, and ftm! ilexioans h!d\^own i"*! ' !!f^i|,e ItoZ wwicrn frontier n..ril, . “ **’^7 twenty miles
«;ippsss
Ibt, reefcj ■‘““■I- f-™ II”
kj bran Lira”''.::: f “"6'"«i. /Ill lora t.-.;;,;': m. 4 ..VindZu”;,!!'' ™'":
Tw;urei/„„M. Durud,! G*w >i«nld‘I.”ih "'"r” "
u„j:u to" 'i-irr ""r’, ■“ "‘'■s
r,un, T...,,!,-. .“dto --•'‘“IPIIIPII:"' -l-llbn-.il inbra n, 
embark some eifocis « immlliin-.HivT]
^ in """ e*Pb ralira
.•rav ? “ *"‘’3"' ®f Bailors and
Blevedure*, und l»rthwiih a ru,h wo. made 
l-j (ho army uudcf the command of (he
M*. I have not been able to leari!'^ The C^hc- f,''’'’'’®*’ *>")- was lake.,’«!
, talk to the Senecas and other small irib« in ' <• htldicii irom their earliest infiin
................. ; ■"'I b'lck,p„,„„, m • bnnJred
W'ckap<vo I ,1 ........... *........«=‘7 « a hu d ce*. tlio> o*i-a|.e unl,ori where a grown i,er 
“onU Jib nfbreltrabraj brein h.l,ra.





^treh .be wtshod very much and remain-' 7“'"^ of l*'
W tbith bar aa tong a* I -—ki to,i . ,, i learn that the shwit uauii.sn h.. •
“in ...rek Tfb, i‘"p- m cn.rar.:™rx':r ™
W;;^„.red in Ml d,,.,,l reG .„d ,i: ijgre l‘re^r?'rir
ba»iBg then gone into the Oksftm, hi, vessel .‘.nni.t i,. »t«t(he
wait, men cmild gu^t" .!;Vm
Bod waded nearly to our hiiw m ^ P*«'"2 »i-> ubj-cu 00 b<..r?!^!^4 L ’ ”
toud for two miles, which was n* mu.-h «. ! •‘‘*P wt»ri*ea wiiboui iWis.,, ^ T . ’ i------"^Moving remarlfa I 7." “'^t' ‘"e peace under ne.
,,re„™i,ly ...rej
a> ‘‘' ''avebt-on.lmtbvoMcCibren.isvcii..........
to the upper ilississi,,, , wi-/:-t a.at fimt norod. oTCn nfl ct ’ uThoW «« P^^P'
lamrospccif.illy, h** -m her heaTtod a^. ^ ^
,.scn«eer. »t»edtem KSrv.nt I knffe. but nulinvital o^t i ^ »'s!l
riv. Bow-. . L(.4^. l>n»mony, C0mmitoaiQS-4^P--—*? ^^..’3“ Witu'g lierthruot j
ed against Acting A*si»ta,n Adi. *“otti,sn .it »» ll*«»ght, hi» imetHmn Tk
■Gen. Gaines ha* addressed a leuev t' »k ! like bimsclf and a pur^y r„ Ui*
1™,^,.. re,braZ;°Ji: ra-T^re.,!;,':"-.'?:;'' ""“5”«d «i
TS,5f "x«'>Pn».»breb >™. I nnl^^^STi”*'’’’ * ■■■*■'
^ “7u*' Ibnin »„
W«OT Mas was with the Indkoa, 
<*ugbt him 5 asked bio, »hy
vwn. Iho krara iral.! kl_ L _ . .■'
TaoraLBs is n*v*.v*
—Til* N’sis-o.ltoo* Uul! w Poaro Ritro.
;s^-Z‘,sr r ■“ - nn.:MlFSH"“
~r “ nb.’S"'. ,"a ;,raZre“raton';i‘J"."
"• nre nrebln, .,„„„,rara re rab,. •“no- ran p.relralra bra Un ..“T^ .l„*;Z7r„,f ""'“‘iJ-’J" .1'
• l^tWo by Iho public auihori- that ^ two * ’ ** “ “"«Xi>ovu-d a. 1 ' u_____
-nTto ,7.7 7r“"“X j“«, “rent ra rerab * l“" » ™'7 "l -.in,- to,
, ------- -rauu.-a. irUBIOO.
CAnjtawj N. E. Gray ^ —
^W*».- Willwm Ne'wt 
.^•R. Isaac Tboffiburs 
FranUin; C. S. Morehead
;^oyc«c: Rode,; Smith and H.CUy J, 
F/eiawg.- L.- W. Andrew* and W W bus. 
Grant: Lewj. M\rcs. "•«**•
Grtene: Richard A. Rickner.i=SS£“i-*--




.................... .. ran,„»re, .r ,1„
“’Tf^“’ TlKnnasJ. Walker.
Thu atfarwar'^',""*^ ‘|«^«PI>orte^s._ J^^t. B.^nalur 4k db|^E. Onr.
nnnnl vrei Vk Hi-ad »iih | "'.n, G. Un..rtt^»-




Shttby: Bollock snd Sprigg. 









Tram lluuetuQ to ttobB L a .SLe_____ t
rackeo.a.
7fe=i5s-;s=s
OUa nraararara.__ .1___ ___ . . .
u*uu«a vue uwiie at Havana •l*i I u mrimer.
rare, i ra-h 'bran T: 7 "‘'“'“ ‘X f., V„>„
rat rar„in::,fe'Z-ir'r
Si=S5^?5SHS^
..   '■  ■ ■ ' ’"■■ f« ibb rarai, rf
Bulletin pm 
brought by bar..•rarafra, uv 0«  -s.
g",'!S™“ J"" ■""•" H“"i™froa, Qukad, smiej K .roc* was
*i»W to uhM prisooer by the AJoxieaa*
3Lb‘b.'ts'b;::^b:?,rs,f„t:^
atottfipaaied by ae.erel M4«,« rer- 
**4 oae yxmng niaa (ion the Lmtod





V. B. REfiaaaaiTTATivB* Etwm.
Aodpftw McBiavtoi ' ■ " "
'k-rera.rere V\ . . •
! n^,=:« .-."b^rreTraraur  ;r
Trara. bn. ,h,. rere. - - Tb. di.
to .to g'S
E*|wl«a. to ernsh it in ih« bnd.
-to,»Tn7h;rb™5 ‘i'r"."”
■nitoarwan: ndre  Alc0mv 
Adair-. Chapmen Dohonev.'
Caldwea-. Linah Mitn*.as^rar's;*'^-*'
Hnrt; B. B Ednraran,' •
Gtoirere N„iu*cb,,
Hy,: JtopbUrarepi^









laaltcted tocongreubyaTeryd«okfed tna. 
.JviljrfmBthadnTnct lately repreaenlcd L« 
Mr. liWer. The Van Buren parly will
doublleai have a majority in the Legisla 
lore,tbou^aotquiteeol^euio iurmer
In North Carolina (hu Wbi|]a have gk>- 
Mpodiy triumphed. They have elected
ermggtlea attred tbesoaa. 
The effleera bare uraeb to couend
* ^ novelty of their eater-
and ita imeerUin iawo, but we truai 
(hat they will all come forth like men, and 
by tbrnrholdncH and aliill, whether aueeeri 
Ihl or not. Will mingie their namca with the 
deatiniea of lheir*W»Sce.-
We are indebted to tbe Commonwealth for
M*ir Oovemor, e Whig Sewn end a Whig 
flouee of Commena. The whig majority
«• joint ballot ie 16. 
hum —The fcji- reiuma have not 
y«t-beon received from ibia State. So fur
ha the retarm have been received, the 
Wbiga hare a majority of the member* 
sleeted to the Legielatttre,and the pnlabili- 
ty fa Ibal they will retain that mn- 
joiity. One Whig (Stuart) ta certainly' 
Sleeted *^10 Coogreu, and Rcynolda and 
tlhaey, the former whtde ht^ Van Buren 
snd the later conaorralive are deiibtlets 
Siecled. It ia alto raid that the Whig* 
Wra e^ted theirCrovernor.
Pranklra84.-Nmholae43fr, LoBiavtUe28!. 
Jeflerawi 67. .Montgomery 231. Clarke 144. 
Hart 808. BiiiliU 38. Shelby 303. Mercer 
533, Harrisoa 364. Spencer 73. Pendleton 
171, Wayne 373, Knox and Harlan 424 
RockcaaUe294. Laurel 48. Ha-din 154,Lin- 
coin 107, Rutttii 24S.Orera 184. Rath tSO, 
Henry 672. Nelwn 43. Scott 50. Trigg428, 
Chriitian 409, Campbell 692, Gallatia 477, 
Fsyetto36, AHairSItU, Bonrbon lft7.Boone 
867. Hreckenridge 68. Clay 324. Cumber. I 
land 807, Caldwell 870, Div-ie., 175, blslill 
30-I. Fleming 0:i3. Pike 300. (Jraveon 05 
Henderson 135. Lewie 520. Logan 160. 
Monroe 810, Polaeki H21; Todd 178, War­
ren 360. Total 15.671.
A tcrriblq tragedy reccnilyxwcurnsd at 
C;imo.i, Miss, growing nut i4 the lute du­
el bolween MeMiv,.DickiaBand Drarte of 
thiapUec. A Kentuckian, * stranger, 





































n.t „rgctl Mr. .Mitel,ell CulliooD.le per pound
Khcsecondtf Ornne.wiih ewnn'n-e and i P^rpowd
unfairness. Mr. C.,ll««,n cnilod upt.ti iho V, gallon
Kcnruckian f.r nn cxpluiiiioo, and (bo cf-! 
fenslve charge was repeated. A challenge |
and fight with itowie knives, toe to toe,' r„,
•ero the cQoscqucuce. Boih|«rticawete 
tfreiidfully and dnngcrouslv wumided, 
thougl, neither wasdtiidaithe liist advices, i v.r-f' .
Mr. Calhoun is a In.ih.-r l., ti.o H-.n.iJ!*"'
Singular Pkmomenm^On Mond.tv eve-1 TbCcco 
mng irtif ci izona were atiactod bv the' very ' ttenipm 
r.xTO and singular P»,en.H,icm.ii of a spleu- 
did rainbow by moonlight. The moon ' TTfcKito
imdjust fairly risen above Ihu £:i8icrii hnri-; MW ninth number of the Democratic Re- 
•hicii was fr.-e fn.in daudr, whilst the i ^ published bn the first of Sep-







i ITM u caATic Review.—The next, <
I P ■ - - ■ -
Udsl was hu.ivi|yovurc-Bsl with darkflouiN I voinmeiicingUio Mod volume.' Tte
-nd a coming viewer, and ihe U.w exiun- Democratic Review bav-
•eJ-frouiiSorthildsllo S..-4. VVjji uud '“S ^'«T“'>li8l,diU« October,1637.ii<ad-■mocrati .
ly ittliw Cf.tnn,»nc-
Marriaon and Miller, the Van Boren can- 
dl^St^Tpr Congrees are elected in ^lissouri.
Ttm Wtri|.-h
Legislatare eo far ae beard from—14 mem- 
bare more are required to give them a majo- 
fity on joint ballot. It is not probable that 
tfwy will receive thie number. The Wbiga 
hare more than doubted their etrengtb since 
Ihe UM election.
vouch that Mr. John Von Bua-n 
no matrimoiiiut deaigneiijmiriincen Victoria
ui-.li to colours.
anawert, wu lUmk, rather aiuhiguoualy, fur 
K> esge an oracle. Heeays, eeriouaiy,‘-We 
never put the queetiun to tlio Prc.ident of the 
united Slates—qor did wo receive fro«ii him
io lio c , i . io
—------ iiiurih idJBt Ui Sjuth VV. — j jil .
»i.l.,1,0 g,„„.iKlt.TSg:
iionthV publication, so
. )’ii»'nuuc jbrijigUif uvualroricioflwclvenunr.-p, .hoo ,hc f-rro flc™. „r'i„ ,ta
;;h.ni»g (iusirr.ve<l f-r n :iu>iii-nl kcii of liiia dfiay lo cuiiiieee lu tho next 
ibcrthe HMio vivid light in do-^l f-ye-l -  r, umm- l , en 'ib'ir cli'vIIS mihfcr luiht.* It w-i.!. a rare and beau- i 6o(.tembcr
,1 tv* 1. 1 "liltII It tvas liirtrH8Rir XTTU
who reeme to conaide” hlmscS^lJ'u,-nao ! u d mbers with:
i twtlbeir irevellingconconi of last •eawm. w,u.w «P»ee
their former patrons liiai th 
e'ver been offered for lliog
iil'ul eight—£a*maSa»OaeI. ' •rj-jew.u.n of Ci-ngrcES,” exc.-ut’
j Hiamier a.s the "History of iho Extra Sbs-
A PiiosoMKN.t.—,\bi>ut nwn on. U’ed. r'................................. ................ ........ , . ’ which gave such general Batisfaction
assjrenco tliat Sir. John Van Buren had chwd of Gruvsli-ppers pas-!''“ho January and February numbere sf the
no designs "matrimonially on the English "•or Ibis city. Their course wa,. fim,,, Ro‘ic«'. •
o ey are now ready to tmoi* the poUfO aad
.......
worjlwe iiad no couversa-
on with hiin about liTs son?'..... .—--------
T. is is not decisive. As he has the ear
Ah mdividuai named Isaac Slurray tell 
ltd (be boat that conveyed tho U.
B.tiw^vffom MayeviHe toPortereouib and 
vaadrawned. niis body wns picked up 
•1 Iho mouth (ff Cabin Creekj an inquest
of the Prceidcut, perhaps he may ascertain 
categorically, what ia 
ing* ol‘f the "heir apparent." e of'the ■
Stttt-CVtm.
Rfau-Mmox I.V Ilmxob___Tho State
Bank qT Illinois nnd ull its br.int-hcsr 
med ejHicie jmynionts uoibc 14th-
norili CHvi lu south west. As wc did nut' 
6)0 srhuie «1' the procc.^sir>n we t MiVUMM ^rt^nVJE
-tale hmv tong.fliey Woio in (uissiiig. "BJI-RI’llV infitrms liisirieods and others 
fruiii' J[jL tl“tt ho has no idea ofleav.
s(EB» 5ttTff3LT.aiaii®r»
the objects of ilmir journev. but ___
Hm erryrinds which were baskmg-lbo-twt n llio first 1 Flem- londay of,'ngvburg, but iiitciids
of Ihe Bun when uur uitcnij.iR wns called ^"‘'ember to Virganizc a now sellout, cffwbidi
• • - - -• - IB all!
keld over it, and r verdict relumed 
Mcordance with tho above faett.
The editor of tbe Louisville Oaxetto has 
imiied a prospectus for extending the circu­
lation of hia paper. If any of our friends arc 
4ieirooa of encouragiog a thorough-going, in- 
d^rendeot Whig press in LouisvUla, they 
wenld do well to take the Gazette.
Our poetical correspondent at Ml. Sterling 
ta ialbmTed thaLhis production -it jiiai]<i 
Me. Hia effotion contaioa neither, rhyme, 
aeaoon. nor commqa aenn.
Tho now counterfeit fSO bills of the 
U. S. B,ink of Pctmaylvania hive been 
ioio circuTution or Ohio and Riii^ois.— 
«ons woiil^^o_we|l_towrutiiii2ocloscly 
all sa-M pfjlmi dcnoniinailuh^.......... .. '
-Siidosortcra from 
iiiient ill Canada,
I'm Ctaooa.—Messre. Fogg and Slick- 
■ey'a Circui will be exhibited ^in 
Monday and Tueaday next. In adi 
their iermer company of eznellatec
town on 
Idition to
it will be been from their advcriui^ent in to­
day’s paper, that they have obtained .the aer- 
Ttcea of the celebrated Polish Brothers, whose 
ngleata ioBuropoand the eastern
e&iea Of this country have excited m much 
wonder and admiratioa, aod Mr. Mulligan of 
AMley’aAfflphitbeatre.LoBdoaiwbich makes 
their company more eompteieUian aoy thing
;ho 43d British rcgii 
icmpiodlo cross theNiugaru riveron arafu 
lew days rincc. Throo of them were 
drowned, snd the other throe reached Lew- 
isu,I, in safety. This'regiment lias lost 
forty mro, we Icnrn, by desoriion, since it 
was Btntiuned on the Niognra riuniior.
-Liberia, Africa—Two fine stone stme- 
‘ureter school houses, arc nearly couiplc- 
te'd Mpiboriu, eroclod by tho chitriTy of 
the l^tliodUt Missionary Society 
some ladies at llichmond Vn. .
tii them, vl.ortiv be^^pnblished.
s-ars *„fXpS“~;




sccU tu the sun li i  was Singular uii;l I LAW AOTICE.
Tbos. Tlirooi* bt J. E. Shepard,
JO|»'l' cmi^rvd into parfiicrsliip in tlie 
. , "* I B.A practice of Law, in the Circuit and
U looJteti as il .“lliq glorious ' County Courts of Fleming, and- will attend 
w -hatl nweinhlpil nt n Ipvrn. xif.,tp aiiy bueiness of their profession oromnMr. 
thetr great luminary. A.s we do not: Oflice on .Main Cnws strcet.'opposTtuTlisr
..un-|iiiienl : 
ings.shoiin hko stars, and their <ir»'«W;«g ! 
comj.leida Iho illusion. In iho c\o i-f'
Tlte Manager! flatter Uv a of theestablishmcwi
WH. mVeu<!AN,' WM'n°0WN*'j 
ANDREW I.EVI, c, J ROHPRA ’ J. McFARLAND,
iO.IN8„AV, SasTe“uS-an
•f«t .w,«FiE wai, n nviimH,, uu,
SiioKtsa l.vrEi.uiENCE—Sogars scorn 
;jiey have l..nd llieit day—ihcir novelty 
has ceasdfi—ihi-y hSl'o now norhamsihr 
tho elite since olm<«t every sIii>j>-boy and 
dirty little urchin sports i» real Havana in 
the streets. Com^n sliort clay pipes 
now claim precedence^ uiul many gentle­
man drgiiafid in the firvl siilo of fuNbion, 
may be seen nightly enjoying tho f.imcs 
nf tobacco from short duiUiernsj/finmcIrng 
Regent street ami the principaK ilwrough- 
faros in lhat ocighborhood,—ZonJon ^- 
P^-
think il customary for GratslK-ppei 
bop to so great a height, we w ish sumo 
mure skilled in natural hi.-iorv 
selves would cniigliien us »s io the , 
"f iheir high uspiraiiona—Laneojiler) 
nal.
to Store of 5Icssrs. N. 6. Ac L. \V. 
no; Aiig. 24. KS38.
"Y ' jpROSPEUTTS/or Me .erei.d eolume y
(er^onr- iy Journal, drc-i/rd to Scie,ire, Z-itero/Ure, anJ 
.\7u>(, fmtelliihfd mufi t'lgravuigi,
Prinlrdand ;.ri
The Rev. Jefto ILinibriek .«ill deliver Brighion, A'. 1 
TJlEt.
n Ihe HJlage of Aew
A Rail Road ia the Reil Ritcr County 
'I’ho R. R. VVhig of July 'JS, says: "On
Thurvday last the steamer Tcclio l.mde,!rf ki,i U.« h„ e,.r » ,hi. I „,,i| g,,„„
|«rt-'li»c*,i»rr. .hor».,.to,inBI»rli.n.!l„„, Urf.ro Ao .hull ,h, .................
«f «ir CTminu,Uj__w,jl «Q J™bi ^ l.ighly ri.lin.,. for iiiirn.bl In,.
gratified with the performances of tbe whole • provciiicnia.” ' -----------------------------
.Ight or Mr. S.icko,,'. .A,„i. I To. Cn.„,,oT,OA .r 
table honemaosbip alone is worth tho price fees at ?*,:w Orleans, llavaiina, tt. the |*J li
.Attiaiiy, S^naiv nijiiT, and a L.d ugud' 14 
Urnt to dutdi.
#■ learn fr^ the VVnrww1»stt^,' flua 
the beuM of Hr. Bishop of Carrel coatiiy,
Ky. was struck by lighmiug on tl>o mglit of 
-thaHih-inst. and.two fcdies veiy severo* 
ly injured. The inside of tho house was 
.h,.»r.d
two ladies wore injuned by tho electric t
Raid tti^f or in efifbees In throwing frag, 
tnents about the room in wiiicli ilioy weru, 
wo are gnablo to eay. One of llio'laJios 
it is said will lose an eye and an uiu and
■ied that bfitf KOTO
sMtes timi ,M loss arrrsis
hmn iwtltd rhi» fly in [ii i¥% Tho Ciov- 
nrnmnnt .Hife. vr- ■ .
Several small hmiscs and a stable were
the 6t. .Angu-iine IK-ral^) ilnl the Florida 
Mtluu ariHt4iUii-{iKho-@(^l imu-.sannoe
ut^cr ihu cuuuimiiLiif_acn llernnmluz 
said that .Ihu ardor has bupu .thnvurikil 
Gou.Tii.\luc.fsjr.j|.(uiifufimM.. _
A ftnm *;ii .M iskmolun h i.t' been grown
a funeral discourse nt the hou<a of Mr Hl'l >"h^cribcr, Imvingsatisfactorily made
^“7 ™ ................. ss-'-y' 2“r-
the >ntl Sunday m Sepiombor at 11 . im-nd. wiil commrnoe the Mirror weekly, as 
o’cltwk A. M. ' K>..ii as lu.'iity iri.x numbers, (Ihe prrieut to-
Tl»r,.vil] bo » p,».r«lcJmowing WJ i '""iV.l'bM ™mto™''volom. II will bo 
q,l 0»e uniun meeting houeo on ihe read lea- j publhlied outlie lib day - fjiiguv/next, snd 
ding from Flemingsbiirg to iho Pouter '‘'® *’*1’*^ *''* regularly every Sa-
^i„. o™„„i„oi„^ s.„„„,ov bo,;„oi7:;y;“iL,„.„,,„,.„„,„„ 
the third Sumlny m Sept ne.vl. PniciHimor- | bo »uffered to rvlrogade in the forlh-coming 
invilcd'lo ailciid generally. { volume; ss the fulluKiug highly talented and
^ I Well kiioivn ladies and gentlemen, whose li-_
S©S2 3E Has warn fflsujas sai!Li!i"ijE7 aAs®.
Will hn evliiliito.l •. vr WWIK-iTatiiin/-, . S^aad'^lgill bo exhibited at FLEMINGSHCRG on v¥oi«la» mid Tundau, 
for IW’O days only. Doorsopenat 1 o'clock, performance to w at a.
Admiveion to the Bokes 50 cts.—Children under 10 years of age half print PitQj
,^h on WwaiKAr. August 29th; at 8naaM«va«i
1 TMtasDAY. August SOthi at OwiRosviu.i,on Faiiut, August 31st, and 
PL*is8oo8ATiiaB4T8epioinbBr 1st.Bath county, •loo at 1’ori.A
WlLMOiV p. BOVD, 
.monws « ioM,
FLF511NGSHUHO, KENTUCKY.
X^ILL practice ia the courU of Flem- W'Jl «n the 80lh and 3Ut days 
* _’"*’*"'* ^*0*.**^°’“*“ 1838 at the house of Jeremiah fipurgiiT, ta
IV’OTICE
■jlliam Smith, Elias _____ ___
Elijah Thomas uke notice that i 
l SOl a of Aogott.
August 10. 1638. 42-tf coontv of Fleming, Kentucky prom^FOX SPRINGS. ;ibr;rrr:iir
subscriber, who hu the manage deuce upon the trial of a ruit ia biiAoceiT 
JL ment or these nowpeadiugin tbe Fleming circuit couH
Jamoe McCann and Ddila his wilke t f t eseCetebratea
-j i>ri'M‘iit vuluiiio, will continue to
IRKM or hnofu—rhe Wheeling Ga- (mnre coluniiis of The .Mibros: Calherine
wuoot the Inh. has made out the follow-! .j. R a.-,. S. B. FroMm/. T.Darlou^.Gx 
ing tabic ol the jinces of iloiir in the respcc 
live cities named, at the latest daius. 'I'ln-y
M^eteorate  »fwpp#, Whersio l6
deems It only necessary to say, his beet ex- complanaais and you snd others are do- 
enlonswill be inrcquhiiion to render hie fendentsi u which time you mar attend il 
company agreeable aud healthy. you plcaee.
■■■ E. GAYLE;





NOTICE., J. B. Ftuiif ,. i. Jl. a.I, L. Tj, ROM 11.0 „r U„
------.I ..I u.iui.^ 1IIVU9 , ..fc.p, »/• «• I.—.— .......J norm oi
sources, and may.be, wo bciicve, generailj Mair vi.ccimcns liavc also bPen given during I of July
rchcdiipoa. j.l,er>«entvolume and.whuwillof coursej SORREIe HORSE,
8 So * i “’T ‘ «>“•' ftOven handl and a wish to inform tbeir friends .Vd'thrm
» ->0 ihe.MiBiioRsiul preserve the reciprocity of/,alfbigh, some wiiite about hia hind feet, generally, ihst they design and fntend





Medicine and Shop PitmUure, Ac. 
Dowell and Tuoaxa, of blemingsl 










cnnsiiniCAl by Rrb in Van Schaii-k' streS.V “ v'—
i'«ci</r.irc Riiti rijit 
lis^ d--pariniciiU <i
o ;>u ... ifTrci-t *iii)crvi»'uin oThtiC pfttie
wtJFtPTn- 6 67 « 7 00 ; i*rofe»ors iu tbe United Statevi 
(Mito 6 25 a 6 50. b,,,,,,* rtudcul of Natural Philosophy will
6 50 a 7 00 uot Iw L-ontbuiided «ilh vuch errors os are in- 
6 75 a 7 25 , cviiably made by those editors whO attempt 
R I 10 be th' all ill all of their |>eriodicaiv.
5 75 a 6 60; IijXi/frarydepartiDeiiU, illumined by the 








Bnsion;— ' • •
-Vunlrual, Canada,
ra'Q-sn
0 50 a 0 00
0 23 a 6
8 00 a 8 23
• 25 a 6 50
- 7 00. a 7 50
12 (iO
-------1) 50 a 7 12
9 23 a 9 50
Sr
spccliog him v 
August 3, 1838.
. . , E ' — ..... J-— ..-T visAru ,•■,■<1^ |i Niil viic o s u si iesB m a ON
ut^Eif^raro under the ; ho,,* and returning him to msv *411 be heretoforeoccupiedfortbatMrpowi.aqd
bncPtThenmrtproHtUfHl Hbenriiy rewarded, and aoy iuformaiiX ». by their Bttenljpn lo businmtio merit 4 sbiiW 
oted State*: end in iuc<> li i will be thankfully ree^vX of public patrJiigoi They wi'l keep forlbe 
H. PITQII. present in their employ, A. E. Bsluid, tn 
help superinund and manage the e
EOR SoSEEfy
rjXHE Gubscribera wish to sell a valuable
____  , tract of land lying in Fleming county.
prf jit-i/r«-Afr</r»r,tleedaH*t be azudl- on the walere of Locust creek two milesfhim —
the establishment.
Da. JAMSS H. CARPEhTBRi* 
WILLIAM CARPENTER.
May 11, 1838. 29-4*
'ro*i>cclue, to be recommended to# t-rv .
Uiu favur of Uie American public.
Iu its -Agricultural and Political Depart- 
menu, the conductor '• assisted by several 
gentlemen rf eeknewledgedyjudgiAeot and 
ability.
Tho publication of Tna Slinaoa Ts the 
fourth experimeot of itakiiid upoaSuten is- 
J.aiidi the firat of which nns made sumo.aighl 
wliicli time the Ivlaud has
Stockton's millg aod 
igaburg, cptilaining1 eight miles from Ftcm- about
by is eoDsidered doubtful. j near Cltarhrvtvft, S. C*.
Tb* FxPLORtxo Epi-somon, has at last 
ailed. It laii Norfolk on tbe 20th iast.— 
The Beacon of tbe 21et reys— <We learn
a Ihs inuingeut Pilot wtio coodueted tho 
equadroD to sea. ibat be left the Fiacrnnnat 
9 o’clock on Sunday morning, tweoty-fivo 
aiiei eastof Cape Henry with a fine breno 
Aom the North. Tbe officer* and crew were 
ia excellent spiriu, and Ui were rejoiced that 
they ware fairly embarked on ibcir interest- 
ing misshw. The pilot describes the sight of 
the voesels of tbe squadron about the flag 
•bip, all under follaail.aa highly pleasing, 
lie declared that be never taw men more 
bent Ml accompliehing ail within their power
for tbe honor and glory of tbe Navy aod of 
tbe eounlry, aod full of liffi aod teal.
As there was a rontor afloat respecting 
some show ct mnii-ty on board tbe Peaboek, 
it may be well to state that lber*'was no fbuo- 
datioa for soeb aat^meat.aad that asingle
s,fi>r which
he was tried by Court Marriia), and paniah-
iucbosr otid iii length eig fevt nine inches'.
Betsey Butts of Gallia conmy Ohio, was 
recenily seiiroftcc-J to the PuditCDtiary dii- 
her nniursi lifu f-r the iiiunler of Ilundcr- 
sonGood.
innnti; August 21. flour was svlling 
at wlie»i,6Uctapor bashalicufn..4U: • . -
ami eats, 3<>. llacno bams 8 CTO, sides 8aU ! '-'v’lviT upitn to palrmiee tins ruudom^l 
ehlilUdm ULdulJ;, Lard abc. ’ ’ j licathns of tho mclroiHiliv. Alloftho«3po-
|.ri^jc^*r, eo priiiU'deiaeulicre fur the benefit
aao ACRES,
i and ilabout 120 acres arc cleared
BJOTICE.
Wr E. CAVLE and J03. MEa1«, 
TT • have placed in Wy 'bands, tbe 
Bookt, AccoiihIb and Abhrv, of the firm tf
'I'he above farm posiees a.
farmer could wish, as there is s never
Gayle and Means, with 4 v»* nf hSTlw 
* tbeir businem dcKd. AH those indehted to 
J them for leather or beef, ere reqaetted to cahstream running through the place and a good . , . ■ —
divided mtk two f.™,;taKi,o.Uta.dd». P“i“—tJ' P-'llv
takR-i « mtvsvita, U, .„U po„h.„„. .«ttab.ta.-oB-
iahhigtbpi 
I premises.
S. B. Ac(!ident.—Ydetcrtlar, as the‘V
Post Biy was oil ber wsy-tu Ciiiciiinnii, 
sbeairuck ibo bar nr 18 mie l-iuiul, an-l
sunk. Tho damage we le.iru U not very 
coneiderablc, and no lives lost.
On WU.iT A FALL WAZ TUBSti.----LlWI
evening n iiogni lad oniplitycd in tho Led­
ger ufiiee o fow doors below us, rxu. asleep 
whilst sitliiig iu (bo second story window 
and lhDn-/'rR ilterefroinupoii the bard pave- 
rocniiindcrnoaih. 'Hto fall was provident­
ly krokm by no awing, else hia head 
would bare shared Iho same fate.—Lou. 
Goa.
AccidbktJll Drath.—Two fellows, 
wheiber white or black, we dnl not learn, 
lyeoierred in-
mg I
The heel of one was loo hard fur ibe head 
nf tbe «hcr. He kiekod^im on the leni- 
plb and cauved hri death. f&
x'-ttaril-------A- ,1D- o -ta.- l-rioci alv, eo prm uuwaettiicre tur mo oenen  examiue the premises. For terms apply to w‘U* wia oaji « » yevy e^taystoi
r' ' the tenets of! Thos. Threop Esq. in Ftemiogsbuv* « to ^
primal 64..ii.rcr)ortuctramon,5aVj: Ifawt-; ...• y-e p,„, p..1liV,I ,*rllos. airiFhavs ■ Job« Hamil^^Mar/Ham3JL io* Ham- Cross sUeet. «ast siUs, between Me
CO of tl ^
. r* 2'"’' n.at in tho faVof’l8e5. bare majority of
do 6a7. Jd do '"rvrmr-ia 3. j,., Asrembi, ticket;
Hay. WMtcrii. p«erU>n. , Lyj ,1,* disconiiauanco of those
Gram: corn Mi/ar. 6.4 ct. barrel:.hell- j inforrvd.
ed in vai ks. 7»a. u; r«ts. St.atjQ cts ,wr bu-ii. |
naeon; liami, 9al0 ci, per Ih,: u.nlJlmgs ; factorily proved sa the only one fitted to this 
urt 1 to'^rd. perto lOalllJ cts. i vear. rscsised a lar-ror and more decisivecn-
ri^H
JL share of stock i
ling ( the Mayavnie to Ht.fiior turnpike Road become doe on the f 
I 7th instalments of ten dollars
TAJL0?.:XT9.
' signed grateful for p«i ft- 
ctiblly infuraistlie eitlzeto
riou;: Sopctfiu,„623fine 6.per.b;dull LraJ^^ftlran
F. L. HAG ADOIIN.Maysvillo Auguu29 I83S; 
Baoox—Hams 9 a 10 hog roimd 0 a 7, 
lUoaixo-17 a 20.
' Balb Uofc—6 a 7.
Bujtcb—20 a 23.
COTTOS—Miss. II a la 
CuBBSE—Onio, 11} a 124;
Fbatusks—10c- . /
Flocb—$3 50. >
FlSB-Mackere! No. 1. $16; No. 2. 14. 
Gbaix—^Yhe*t 63 i70c: porn 40 a’45. 
|lAT_Pcr too $10 a 11. 8t 
Haue—Dew rotted $3 50 a 4.
8101PuTAToaa—75c a $ 00 a per buahel.
Xaos—3 a 34.
15lh lual: the  -I. «»i>e tA_, .......
on the share will bccoms due on Urn 15th <4* Flcmingsborgaad ita tielaity that he stil 
day of September next, .according to the continues to carry on tbe above bosiaeabl 
order of tbe Board of directory. Many of ^ >b> various braaebss. He promieea to 
ihettockboldertarein arteai* for tbe' last txecole all worii eatruated to him in bin lio* 
call, and some for tb« Isst three ot four Mils, with Beatnesesad despatch, and be seliciMI
Such are hereby notified that longer indol- ehare of Uw puHic patnaagto
of colored paper; and deliver­
ed regurarly to ebbscrihere at Three Dollars 
per annum. Subscribers wbu receive tbeir 
papers by mO, bxeoeloeingafivedolltrnote 
(currant in New York city,) will be fbrniib- 
ed with two «»pies every week forooe year, 
nr Four Volumes vf the work in saeeosaion. 
No paper will be sent ont of Riebmond coun­
ty wilhaulpay ta adoaner, or vrefereace.
No flubseripueo received for leea than six 
months. ■ . . '
New Brighton, X. Y. ApriL28, 1888.
procure money forthdith to pay the debu—
It will be remembered that by tbe gmierml McDotvell’s;Hia shop is one door weto of Dr. J. " Water Sttoet,
order of the Board passed last September and C^TVyhsMoas/orlto 4n4iv 4a Sum* 
published in the oewspapera, that a call of iSito, Aese jua< tofts recrisiMh '*
ten dollars on the share was i^fn mf**, |o JAMES fib TiiOllA'Si
be paid in every sixty daye. JIbt.23, 1888,I ibea ode. |s
By order of the president-
JOHN D.ANAUISOK. TVtm 
Jo1t27Ui1838. 40.=e- A fow bdzea of the I'omate jA*
m'ANDBILLS.Otids. too toe. noaily aadforsaleat tbe DngBtoreef . ' 'T 
I JH printed at the cflfoe eftb* Ftemings J. H. to >Vm. CABPENDBU'
llftrg Kentuckian. July 2Vlh. 1«8S.
THE GLADIiTOa'S DREAIL
ta» M th« wfWf^ pfNA.
to. «»ih(MUi« tow. 
ThM i* MW tto towl
to ««to «r wo.
itot •'te to toaw. w OTtok. W Cur.
to fMto cte to" ^ ^to-
4wti/htoe
totosto*.
)f« tobW. Mt tetoa toil.to w«to> kto » hwi« ti<M. 
Whk towA rtokw eto wt 4weU
^ anta n Mweniw, to lb* Spwke. ! ruUied fcVtte tollooo. with 4 
bad r«fw»«if to r«ai ibe (mvitog* to outot i wmbllna the k^rroach of a
wbatoN
0B. W. A. imWPTBTT,
Ifaa rtoderatiw tU QmtaH weMWe ! the wtt atok l.ke a«o auwoi oorth weM. *• **
•*» bdhn the Howe. K *ow«l^r i tongk the fi«m» of a ahip; 1 ea«t ny ejea'
towow 4-.e I fawo •.« toi aauallv ‘ «« •“»««• "«* »r-i«tat;o» «■ • **
dtoWvl ibat I miU m; .1 a« A« Axm- ! ‘‘
o.uui;! I n»ch<^ the !oa/r strata '**!?, **" t<io.,H^ w.th |Gar^.
ATDXB^S Aaauto.«r iba Itoak j t*etk and ^hTmtokTia
totdne. N'an* CMial. Bbotf- to. W«f* toato tha kwt Mow af 
^'a Elodr of toih. apteUt ITnt^r, r- - » • •
Uon. Oi^Mriak af PoUah, BTdhotea da ,
PwaaK. the trw and cwaiaaGaMaa LoUw|: 
or mack Op
are ae thick 
Mount Tool. A few day cowiinoo lucdicioe—alao, 10 that operaure : every eatoraal ecoptot to «hich hornaie
mrgerj and obateuica. Ilia ia imwa- ; irahJe. Aka American Oil. Kidder'as curie.: „
-- ------- - :..-j TU wuidfroia lUSomh dnftedme M
iacthar tod do Mhiof to* wiU mn 
prwto af anccaaa; Mil] lU M ^^iii f
hila life! 
o «bo bad aosa reputation ia p
Mr. Whiting 8tm« kiUod another lars< 
awhaadHr.lwl MiUer dwuwed atiitrey fl; tou toa cuOm Wore I api>raacUd lU when with the akk. All ordrea in hia de. | Orare hed corda. Hemp and Great iwdiac
HMher bir aaaawn e-«— 'Wa Uv.i totb. and made mr laodine'miid* Urdw Uve prompt altnotion; and a. | i‘M>. Grua cUxhea linea, aackine etude aU
phere.
heard of indtriduada 
ieto the aery uudu of
Hehuntold lad yeaiahad relkd away, 
The *tor. and tU aan«Biabad eama 
U itiiiwyhanlwdUarrey.
With Untiiv totoB. to awre aedaim. 
Bane* aU eoree. atoad. haU. aad ahield. 
U 4«k haapa airewn oe war'a bread AaM.
B0 MW wOd mrito rnaking by 
Tta dread areacto'a l«tonr path.
Aad alaito and bampM Eaglto lie
tU/U hewed etra^-a wrath.
I eUreetet br hi* marit. will with pleawre, I we, •
dtotr danger until warned of ii by the , oblioneW it L*inra> elesatioo or
igUreef iheir eyn balla-----Aortboapton. ni about ten feet aiirbtJa b,2i..n»^<5^P«toi«« by «Ue faabfuleffort he abaU loake
j(Jf«.) Cearter.
.VrdiVinr, Surgfiy, and rf-.¥irf-
rior anick. For rek by 
J. H.A Wn.CARPENTEES. 
July 20,1888. ^ 39-aa
NuwwtSfwrr ->-TeaMnh<
ycenetf after deacribirg h 
iaad to maU a trial (rfyre
and tbe other m 
fcUowad yoer adrice, aud iavun dayn Hwa 
(i!tk imprerawm ww paree^bk; •• coa-
tinned tba naa of the medkito kapaa**- 
towat bccMw more apparent, eea^ kwft*. 
^unt and ■erere.tU aapeeuratka kaa to 
not re fetid. And nw> fcer mton nnoe
ne^ reeinga . wa hnra
_ nthi* knowledge of tbe exteaaii
ay lU Elephant: no* Mood_gaamg wiih ano^khioent. to at, ^ Surg^. and _______
attached to the Menagerie of Mr. IloGUv the perac^ato. tben at the Car. idhich had ‘f’to'mn with ^iderable tutre a lajge ponioo of oer biHaof monalitrjua
- - '...........-. . - . . imrtu-m ,r, the laM two Or three yeara and ^ fom* a- - ^ ‘ ’
tbefcapptoaol
to perfect heakh, vitb crery ayrepieto tf-Ur 
dtaeeaearedieatad.and laerery reapeciapw- 
^TLL GREATER CURES, BT U. I feet pictore of health. 8U •* kokad npan 
F.A8TMA.N-8 PaUanary Bato.^^** to her arepreialmnee. w one alren* 
iFor Daaraani/rkr Ainrg* md ArreW. |t i raked ftom lU dead, afeer Uw^cuaRtoto 
--------- •-----^feettbatc A . .- - .................Im bed ia a Mate </ a
J baa been exhiUuog bkre fur aeveral turto boiiom upwardaj 1 next caat my eyes
; people of Firtamg cobniy, oerupringU! daya past, dm faclioi dlimoat^ to iniaV^ « eloodi through w hich i'waa reut “"T" l-i«« ‘‘tolf before the , re tU tomb. TU principal\ ■' -------1------- .? .. • iwookof Flem erotintv. oe«,pr,ngibeie-lBKWtalUcftbia fonuidabled





I rafoand to bod^gn feum the wharf and bad« 
;de&ncnioihrtfareata and repelled
fonuidabk dkaaaa be ‘ the cirewnatasatoof tba abose care, aad cn 
r of iia: to uaumeuy to tU enrreetocaa af tU
Ha wakad—Ua hour of hhMr pain 
^ Stillwbapwaad.ycttotoUU 
JtM^.aaif aaareiktAain
r Fbo>t a-id Miaare 
MAt.WLLB, Kr.
la ha to atafea.Ibaib 
patiaat k aeldem aware of tU akrniiw dk>
----- tbatwfi— • ^
'AaBikd.aareaatbaanUan bare 
Of eowda, and aaid ^ tim* will c
«0-.... B... •"■< ~p.n«i .1- ' 2AS12 ■sivsisi
; coumj. rf k„ TOU,r. ll Cm.™
is:-.t::;;
jhiawwBpaaaa^ in tUwaiw.. which he tomi acco^^ied *'’r"*!-'* ^ ' tUir more foH dcvej..perea>t“ tU vktire k j July 20. 1838.
;cW,n.veryha»dM>«aaod Uiameaa-ldre, Ea«on„Aogntt 11.1838. ' ftxf-^ i »kra.ed. and Mregglre i. rain to etode lUir ’----- -------------rrAwnAu^^'^
..... H h^!i^ TUtosym^uwitoH- «>wcc®.
; It m remedial aid ia sought wtii it k tan f 
; late, lu pn-fs
J. MISER,
JOHN BATHI8, . 
AMOS LEaWBC. 
MieHAELSIUTB;
' fling, benre they a 
' (liei  nR e e i wmini
Far wk at tU Drug Store of
J. H. fo Wn. CAEPE^mCBB.
Hk high propbatk a^rit caM—
One regb, that ewt araaa'a bound 
Be aeboad Hwaa tU to. lU kM.
Ba kww that FaW had marked each doae 
With, Fnyawri on
him up aa was tb« design of one that ailed-! 
ded Bvren in bk swim from Scioa to Aby-'
« PaiLJU£IJ>JiU PRICES.
■■J,LFJII.VUCIRCI’1T.9ct.J™,.™, m “ “  “‘-"T rTWE Siteriln. hu. htn
* 1^. Br.m Kimo, _A|„iiq,,, A.l»n i,
toratiott except a froiliy mucus: an_____
about tU chew, or a scree of pam when i|mkorBrownV,Hnrrkeu, Oregrey, Dwia and Storktou'a Maitorlwed l ot
LESLIE.
;isarellforbkaUrwwniwio.iv’tUilUEx. pearin^ to the saliriictioo of U.e Couff.. that ' U«y of John T. L^r^e snd u»rerecei.t- ^ *^.?*".**” ' »iH w tbe opewng of ttw nartokn. ban.
:plorere Ure dropped down or «ls« they the .Appellee rrsidea out of this Commin- Ir kept hr John Dudler.l whore eU will .1 '? tU s^e. a pain nadw U» brenat, witoaUlU^Berentnuatourito^.!!!!^ 
^^Uretakoa him up fur a stnngecreft.-wealth, aotoat a remtaoua cannot beaerred.iii times be pJesKd toscc hor iw friends and ' ' «»to»ta. Mmbnnta wU ••
0 into lU kotise of recra
aw fontcra, and yuu wai Aad BD nawm; 
M pwiodieal ofiny kind, aad hatd1y\ b
I^^Uret ecraft.-wealt l lease b ™ .**« • ufectore purebaae tonr-
: WfaUa awunimng, his long aaout protradad “pou him. to he not Uring entered bis *p others who may be dtspoaej to faror her With ' ___________ I _- ■ .to parttoar^ m ; tick in tU Fare are in.itad torewMa tW
MWtof waiwhkinMionsresemUing.bcweof P«'««her m: It k ordered, that ankre : ibeirctWom. In taking lea.e of the reand I ij-lky to prim. •«« »t
, ibe said .Appellee raten his app
A* anefa men to wbacribe for a
to they will teH yon they baw no tiare to
ito ant! But wU k re
"^iW porpok. Refreshed by hk baib, and i« “*** App^Hoe rmtere his appearance Ure- «he has so long occupied, she would be doing i “**^'.1 LEACH da DOBTNS.
go^ spirita, he laided refe on tbe l*urts- day of tbe next iojuinkd toj»tr own frellpw wereafae ir. - rnrnuii|iriiIir^v+k^!^.Jj^ ^ Fobreaiy 7.1638.___ ^___




wdaawtoao time for tU
Mb miadl Not tU former, certaiiily, for tU
— M.i uKKiumnnunac aecn »e*™. “a m asking a coBiinoasce of tire =- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - ■ - ; ■ . . . - - - - - » ■ .#
returned executed. Aed it kfurther ordered fovora which ha. been inrariaMr extended to : . *!?ki'f**^**^T**^^*^T?- I *- *?V* rrotwadtoeeareiere
rf Tba toilad States sebonoer Actire, which that a copy of this order be inaerted i« her .she pkdgesth.t no,reeq:o.,.,t»tl .** i ^ “V?** ••^•*‘** •■•Taaehto.
d him aaraial hours ’
mmtf day which might ba derotod to read 
lag—aoc tbe mechanic, for lasuoeaa are fre-; 
*aaat whan tba radareriawa artimna, bare ’ 
attained to emiaanca in tba
^igibeJly ^000, aud ,*poo which wtoito newspaper. S^wo month, in sue- mg on her pkrt to merit it. For the maim^
ly Uttfor|4.500. 
I only
•a Impairs, sold on 
Loss by the ope- 
Eceaonsy aud re-
to—and tba o
;i urm. A Copy Alte^
--------- kTonL. D. STOCK ON, c. r. c, 
July 13, 1838. 3S-2m
-ul«*~Wp:Tl««l»oJwmi»q-«lfa-u- _____ _
d ™.u„: of...i - «■!.
Noau CaxnocT.hy giring tbair kfeure to stady.One M the moat emnwat orkntal aebokra 
^ tba age, k PreH Lea, of ooa of tba
Bw Uakefmtka; and yat aU hk iilu^pjii . «‘*J* Pto performed an act of nobk- ----- ----— - • -'••tor.Ac. .Appellee, upon
waa'-MCairad duriag tbe momenta of kmare ‘T- deaerrea to be remken of whenmer peu\
wUdi h, >_d »kU, njRQjml w. jonq. ~~ » ~«too.d. H, f.tto d..d i,.
,K.I no pi-twcrexpcnae ho ti- !****”,**” is fore treubkaama aad serere. news hnnebea of stndy mualk UubL




ttkd by Bight awtuto, dee.: tbeckai^mua! 
IS TOO wnu. nown. *
iwtaaae: tU bactk j auitahk boaidiaf oi 1
^ foct k,erury m ba||kk.^to ^ 1 *p- fl^HE onderstgnod would reapectfoUy




D. K. STOCKTON, JVew. E. t.
Afraar. 1888. an-a
r, iboM bo pkad
tba want of time aa as axewae for not taking '» to «»ewto* was ibk to pay. ____
awn, -•----- - atwaya ^ tbe teaM iadoauiana. to dauh of hk uamarried anou. ia
Rathag ought to iaduee the fotberof a fo. : MTuuku £. Parne kberitod fwai Uam
toUr to do without newspaper to
w of Herea  orde ___ _
tba-aaid Appellee etoeiahiiiwwumtoeJart. vicuiiiy. tbit be has commenced the 
before toe aecto day of toe next TmUHttE BlMu*gM.
appeal, h ap- W'lirkband Liuci___
ring to toe salfefactmo of the Court, that MajsviUe. CVt. 18. 1837.
I ~ £"1ZJ' xAiLdMAo. ,----- -- «, m»ricE:
**»T«*u to mainuin a : ^e to my cUUnu mpavridad^, an tU 
^ the retorned executed. And ilk fiiftor"^7r^ trusted to him. with ijeto^rh^iTy^'ild ^ prepari4^br^!^ir‘I?^k'S ' pnrt rfl^eaun.
TiilLf ' ^ ^ m aome drepateh. to reliciu paniqitBrty a abare <9 I k) to aid of tim Bakam to Embre-
wibw-1 a^lwired newspaper, for two mootlm iu Boc- public patronage. He will lecene aeon- eatmo. may on to el
He promkea to exrereu all work eMews  rear hk • «««. ““ immediately aent all bk ' proceed tehUdinamignoren^Tbay wiUbato»^^^;*“7^;to «*^«».^ta.» -th,,4uieu«Dncraaif Uresummoiab.dheen =««.Htttgto to iwpuetabk. to for kre likeJr-Anal diridnad out of Aw /*iAcr*« the rettroed , *
•a ureeisd in life than ttoa wbo ankr toe ^ kalaaeu of all tbe debts doe fram him 
kdruUCM«f»gtopafiadk»U-A*. The w^ sum ton, dk
„ ^ r* “ *** -■ «>*“. ♦« “ . uext term. A-Copy Aueat. , Hk sbop »00 Main Ure-street, ema Lw
Tw But !!».—The Cotaahoa L. D. STOCKXUiiL.x.,. e. c. abore Wikon p. Bord . Saddler ahap.
July 13. 1838. 38-2m ' N- B. Samuel VA .yne, Eaq., who k an
well known here as 1 
n in bk shop. firet rue cotter, k
umaajsaiaui agm ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •* — - -- , abore Wilson P. Boyd's
ClMMidweaaplolhaCUambuaHatal.with' _ _ _  _
t?r •'** ^ J*amdke.—The .nbabitanto of Ceylon any ‘■T^LEMI.VO CIRCUIT, Scr. Jnne term. Forem
••••«• i that Paredme was placad m tbeir country. Benna R.mo, AppeiUnt. (ttrTbe fashion, for toaSonwds 80mm.
HHdaa ta Nad. to ardered erary tbiag that and. aooordiag to the Rer. Dr. Buchanan. J»u«» H. Aireusus, Administra- of 1838. hare mM heer.
to hticomforl; b. was ako they atiU p«UoMiAUam'.br;dga.andAbar.i‘t'^-*t'-APf*""- «P«» sji appeal, hap- WILLIAM McDOVALD
^■ttialir mbmiaatruUtMtokDdlto Brwe. tam^ Ussy aire poiat out the tree wh«b bore i *» the aaliafaclion of tlie Court. tUl Marrh-23. 1»<J8. 2llix
^to Wa topfotombwrM/wtoc to forbidAwTreit. the IhM ikdaee nf bota-1 to AppeUca mides out of tow Common.--------- VTm'*'
P*«^P*ly oompto with, to : nkts. Iso—Bsmatinp of ,1..^ ! »g^th. so that a aummons serred ^KKCEIli EB,
IT, to Red ta pana uabaowL Thk kte
foUureof aUoongbmedieiaefcr tba ' —
symptom of 
can only be pe 
testored to a a
bo.,«R, ! T
a diseased stale of the I .M^o
lungr; but .
,J as they are . - ----- . _
nnd Slate. No ooe medxiM { P*<^ to •ofeniog latbre, which will Mt 
i diseased state cf tbe ' «P«» the foee or
• ntkod to Rot! In too a . rafor to tba baaaty of too fruit, to tbe • ,'upoD bim. to be IS
elied npoo in a o “T»po*  irriM gm toia. It k 
3ut the abore. mbdieineo, rix; |f. ' PM op ia neat littk juO«-aermg ail tba 
a'* Putmonarr Bakaas, Elixir «f [ rf ,a abaring box. a aingk ju H
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